To all AWSC Members – Please bring this Agenda with you to the Spring Area World Service Committee meeting in Columbus, along with: a nut free lunch; a beverage; a copy of the Handbook of General and Committee Working Procedures for the Ohio Area Assembly Meeting, a copy of the By-Laws of the Ohio Area Assembly for Al-Anon Family Groups, Current 2014; the 2018-2021 Al-Anon Alateen Service Manual (P24/27); a notebook and a pen.

Ohio Spring Area World Service Committee Meeting – March 14, 2020
North Congregational United Church Of Christ
2040 W Henderson Rd, Columbus

AGENDA

10:30 AM New District Representative Orientation

11:00 Officers Meeting

ORDER OF BUSINESS

12:30 Opening of Meeting and Serenity Prayer
   Ginny C., Chairman
   Reading of Traditions, Concepts of Service and General Warranties of the Conference
   Introductions
12:50 Approval of minutes from Spring 2019 AWSC
   Carmen I., Secretary
1:00 Treasurer’s Report
   Judy A.
1:10 Budget Report
1:25 Alternate Delegate and Al-A-Notes Editor Report
   Jo S.
1:35 Delegate’s Report
   Theresa M.
2:00 Registration Committee Report
   Lee R.

2:05 Discussion of District Concerns and Successes

2:30 BREAK

2:45 Thought and Task Forces Presentations (5 min. ea.)
   Task Force: Improving the Service Profile Form(s)
   Theresa M.
   Task Force on Alateen Policy Changes
   Sara M.
   Thought Force: Cashless Options for Payment
   Sheri B.
   Task Force: Al-A-Notes Newsletter Exchanges and Subscriptions
   Jo S., Chair
   Thought Force: AWSC Improvement
   Theresa M.
   Task Force: Develop an Area wide public outreach poster, develop a business card, and bands for Al-Anon Faces Alcoholism. (Public Outreach)
   Sheri B.
   Task Force: Isolated Groups: Encourage connection and participation
   Jo S.

3:30 Coordinator Reports (if time sensitive)
   Alateen
   Sara M.
   Archives
   Phil H.
   Forum
   Allison G.
   Group Records
   Shelly C.
Literature
Public Outreach

3:50 Standing Committee Reports (if time sensitive)
Area Alateen Process Person (AAPP)  Sharon B.
Budget Committee  Donna K.
Handbook Committee  ?
Ohio Area Convention and Two-Day Fall Liaison  Sandy F.
Website  Mike K.

4:00 Convention and Assembly Reports

2019 Convention Report-Columbus  Lorie M.
2019 Fall Assembly-Cincinnati  Mike G.
2020 Ohio Area Convention-Dayton  Nancy A.
2020 Two Day Fall Assembly-Columbus  ?

Old Business
Information Technology Position  Mike K. and Phil H.

New Business

Motion to Adjourn
Closing  -- Al-Anon Declaration

Upcoming Events
Spring Alateen Sponsor's Workshop, March 22, 2020, 1—5, Westlake Porter Library, 27333 Center Ridge Rd, Westlake, Ohio 44144
Spring Alateen Rally, April 18, 2020, 10:30am-3:30pm, 2040 West Henderson Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220
Spring Assembly, May 16, 2020, 10am-5pm, 2040 West Henderson Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220
Ohio Area Convention, June 19-21, 2020, Hope Hotel and Conference Center (Dayton Area), 10823 Chidlaw Rd, Wright Patterson Air Force Base, OH 45433
Two Day Fall Assembly, October 17-18, 2020, Holiday Inn Columbus Capital Square, 175 E. Town St, Columbus, OH